
ANDTER THE BULLETIN'S DOUBLE PGE OF N
If you've ano auloihile. w'hi tof it he new 1or ol. Spring is now approchitn tIut soit 'jpuila have onwi m1oll
And you need some reandy money, you want lsle lin thiig sold, And are looking for; ' i i ir illi a. i cy It hat will irun.

You will liitl tlice quiickest method for to getl iIon c"ill mead So get hep to those desirous of a car of steel or tin,

Is to advertise the bllonuini thing in a paper hal ei reul. And put 1'011 miame hefloreO e ill the h!lliy lIulletin.
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Entire Country Urged
to Awaken to Need of
Building Good Roads
President of Kissel Motor Car Company Calls Upon the

Nation to Take Advantage of Congress' $48,500,000
Appropriation.

". lp irn lilly r'•,.I I blini g Ii.s i •nl Ileenl I k•ei sel'ri•usly ill
m an)'y •.cliuns o" the c•,ulnlry. IesplilIe Il I'wl tlhat, coungress
ias aip •l ,lwialowl .i .5M 0 luhI assisIl the st les iin I b1iilrlin•"
:- ,I 4 r , .ls, says Giear'ge A. issel. piresiden:t, oi' the Kiksel
Molu i (:al' vunlw y. \\vhiu is l•ugilnrg a1 jamlin-wide ilutrietic
, riv; . I',.. .. . .It . .,,u1 u d .

According to a report 'cnty
m te ublic by the dtepartmint ol-
o, while thie government has ap-
pro i 7(0) projects eahbracing 7,
ies, less than t45 mibes of higw:

have t()en coIlstr'cted tinder the e-
('laid plan during the la year.
Notwtiih.anding the way tlh eol

Sllinois slupporited te Illois road
bond campaign for $60,00 ---

proving that the publi' is wiing to
n 'ppori a c;imptaign of this earacter

- o y teight states lt' ha te i'oose'l
b lton iues based on tlhis plill

'lIi tllA''ATIOiN
!,!0'IA lIE IIi' IEI)IEI).

i tcountry the size of the tl
ed tles the foregoing facts rove
ht ither the good roads (lqetio
nt oderstood by the public, or we

lowing other activities
is to interfere. Whichever it is. it

is situation that should be reeded
're the real sprillg weate sets
in. ithout -llore good roads,

rtransprlation problem will always

Sa problem, limiting our indusial
growh and progress, curtailing our
i aifa.turing activities. keeping us

roi attaining the proinent pos-

io it the world's markets we a
eqiped to occupy as well ti-

iing the high transportation costs

ich form on little par of te prs-

nt igh cost of living.
"',' myx mind, it is juti r as ita t

TO AUTOMOBILE BUYERS
1 have on hand and listed with me the largest number of first-

class used automobiles and trucks in h;oi.mana. All makes and at

from $50 ito $300 less than the same grade of cars ar.e being sold

at elsewhere. This is due to the fact that I buy and sell cars for

cash, thereby giving each customer value received for his monley,

and not 50t , of the buying public paying for wirthless book

accouints a(nd poor credits.
So why hbuy new automobiles with their "padded war prices,"

when you can buy slightly used ca'rs, electrically equilpped and in

first-class shalpe throughout, in all popular makes, for from $550.00

to $900.00, and cars -witholult electrical equipment, frmu $75.00 to
$:100.00.

\ly seven yiars' busitness experience in buying and selling of

automobiles guarantee.

E. H. RUPERT & BRO.
P'hone No. 5532-M

,228 So. Arizona Street li rTTE,. MONT.

SAY YOU -s\V IT IN Tlll IIlI:'IN.
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the country' • Welfare for tIh thou-
sands of plntriotic workers Vwho put
ov\t the Liberty loan, war savinlg:
and lid Cross en• nrl'n ns to lliw conp-
c ntirate their spl •d i organizatidne,
ill a camlpaignlto* t,. good lQ ads
'over the top.'

"In fact, tlis i.; one of the most
logical activities th•it uotuc orgarilta-
t ions could engage iri, iil i•eacetilie;S.
\VW should not 1e1lt7hip wdondtful or-
gattizatton cease to function, for
Ihere are too Imny pti riotic and
comm!unlity prl'oiblels be soltcId
just now."

GOOD ROADS C:A.MPAI(GX'
S-it)iL) I ('O VEIt NATION.

Kissel declares a good roads cam-
paign should be conducted on a huge
scale, covering the entire country. lie
says there should be a national head-
quarters with an executive commit-
tee, and state organizations, in each
state capital to carry out the cam-
ipaign in each state, and suggests that
the plan of action be conducted along
the lines of a gigantic sales cam-
paign. He says such an organization
could sell--literally sell-good roads
to every community in the country.

"It is my opinion," he says, "that
one of the reasons why there is not
as much interest in good roads
antong the classes of business inen
and industries that would use the im-

proveti highways the most, is because
they have not been 'sold' in accord-
ance with the needs of their own in-
dividual lines of business.

'Take the farmer, for instance: I
'believe that the farmer has not been
approached from the right angle on
the matter of good roads, yet he is
one of the users to whom good roads
mean the most.

GOOD ROADS MEAN
EC'ONOMICAL SEl VI('IC.

"To industrial and social America,
good roads mean economical and un-
interrupted service, reduced trans-
portation charges, more goods in less
increased real estate values and do-
pendable overland transportation.
The nmanu acturer can shllip more
goods to retailers In less time and at
less cost. The lmerchants can sell the
goods; to consumers at lower prices.

"Why not give the United States
the benefit of American genius that
accomplished so much for the allied
cause abroad? Just imagine what
might be accomplished for goon
roads if all the patriotic organiza-
tions got together and formed one
huge creative army!

"Who will accomplish for good
roads what Foch accoimplished on the
battle-field, or Hurley in building
ships, or Hoover in solving the rood
problem?"

AUTOS OEVELOPING
AIR COOLED ENGINE

LIKE FRANKIN HAS
Taking the discussions among en-

gineers as an indication of the pres-
ent status of automobile design, it
appears that the question, of light
.weight is to come in for a good deal
of attention in the immediate future;
Especially at the New York show,
where the automobile engineers held
their annual meeting, was this ten-
dency brought out clearly. -

Some of the engineers think that
air cooling will be one of the big de-
velopments of the future. This sys-
tem has been employed for' 16 years
on the Franklin car with success.
The opinion of these authorities is
based on certain research in the air-
plane field, which made the point
that lighter engines per unit of pow-
er were possible by eliminating all
the apparatus and heavier than a
water-cooling system entails.

Almost to a mian, the engineers say
that one of the big lessons of the war
experience has been the demonstra-
tion of the ability to build lighter
weight construction and at the same
time maintain a higher quality of
performance and reliability. The
growing popularity of light weight
was amplified by a report showing
that the gasoline supply for years to
come could not be expected to im-
prove either as to quality or quantity.
The need for economical operation
will therefore be even more pressing
than in the past.

While sediment forms in the bot-
tomn of storage battery jars, it will
seldomr accumulate in such quantity
as to reach the plates. Nevertheless,
whenever a cell is taken apart for
any reason this ;eidment should be
carefully washed out.

1,930,000 ENGAGED
IN MOTOR.INDUSTRY

Equal 10 Per Cent of People in Manufacturing Busi-
ness in United States. M ore Than 5,000,000 Cars
Were Used in America During 1918, Statistics Show.

A(,wrdlil'ng I a report madcle Itnblic: re.enltly I1he h(tl nllmi-
her o1 peol• e emplloyedl in ll he. mnftlllt'au'lr ant ll .ale o1 ' 'ar ,
a.•gregiae 1,030,O ). ()I his tll l •11 'r 5801,1)0) are inl
a i nl ttibile f'acturie,, 1.'_'t,•t•) t•.•" Marl;s oll a,(ce,,s ries.
allll 2330,(0li) lae e llt 'eyel by il•, ' geicies lll(h gIrailges. This-

tllllll'mer eqlltl II1( el it l it tl'f I 1~ l e l. lle (1•gtlge(l ill tIe-
cluinical 1land 1 u iita actirinig ilitisities ot the United Males.

The motor car business, thermo:ore,
supports; more than 1,000,000 people.
This population could till a city half
the size of New York; as large as
Chicago, twice as large as Philadel-
phia; four times the size of St. Louis
or Boston, or 10 times as large as
Minneapolis, Los Angeles or Wash-
ington. It more than equals the pop-
ulation of California. Georgia, Indli-
ana, Iowa, Kentucky, Minnesota,
New Jersey, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Virginia or Wisconsin.

AU TOMOBILE SALARIE, ;
AGG(iEGATE $800,00(,0000.

The business is as large as the
state of Michigan and greater than
Arizona, Delaware, District of Co-
lumbia, Idaho, Maine, Nebraska, New
Hampshire and New Jersey com-
bined. The salary and wages of those
entltoyed aggregate nearly $800,-
000,000, of which the automobile fac-
tories pay $300.000,000; parts and
accessqry people, $400,000,000, and
the dealers and garages $100.000,-
000. These totals exceed twice the
entire annual revenue of the Unit-
ed States postoffice and seven fimnes
that paid for.the transportatfoh of
mail.

Prior to the country''s entrance in-
to the war the wages paid ih the au-
tomobile industry exceeded 'the .gtvf:
erniiont's ordinary expenseg and was
equal to three-quartei:t of thbe gov-
ernment's ordinary l;eeeipte;. being
$1,297,000,000 of all thb gold in cir-
culation in the country at tlie. end of
1916. 'ihe total capital irivested is
$1.256,000,000, which sum is equal
to the total outstanding capital stock
of the nine greatest railroad systems
combined.

3,000,000 CARSUSEDB . -
IN 1918 IN AMERICA.

Moreover, the investment aggre-
gates three times as large as the
outstanding capital stock of the en-
tire Standard oil group of 35 com-
panies and exceeds the Capital of all
the national ,banks at the end of
1917. During the last year there
were more than 5,000,000 cars in use
in the country. At an average of
about 1,000 miles per year carrying
say three passengers each, the total
passenger miles covered would be
more than 7,000,000 times across,the
continent and nearly 2,000,000
times around the world'.

During 1917 the railroads carried
over 1,250,000 passengers, but to
have equalled automobile mileage
they would have had tb carry each
pasuenger at least 20 miles. The pas-
senger miles traveled by automobile

exceeds those of street cars and
steam railroads, and a railroad au-
thority states that the seating capac-
ity of motor cars is greater than that
of railroads and street cars comn-
bined. He stated there were 54,000
steam passenger cars in use averag-
ing 60 persons a car, or a total of
3,240,000.

The total seating capacity of motor
ears on the other hand is at least
25,000,000.

MOTOR TRUCKS
PLAYED GREATPART
IN WORLD BATTLE

Shortly after the War broke out
the Germans had 80,000 .trucks in
the field, and the.armies of the allies
.had 170,000 motor vehicles of va-
rious kinds.. As soon as.the'war was
byclared" every '.whieeled .scar moved
by gasoline engine that .culd be
found in 'Fraln'cd, Belgilji find Eng-
land, was mobilized for military op-
erationi and it::was that quick mo-
tiilization that held back the on-
slaught of the Germians." It was the
motor truck that saved Verdun and
mIoved back 'and forth, bringing sup-
plies, making an endless procession
30 miles lobg coming -and going.
The trucks now in' France, if joined
together, allowing 15' feet to the
truck, would make a train as long as
fronl New York to Cleveland, and
that train would inelude .portable
searchlights, traveling telephohe and
telegraph offices, automobile repair
shops, electrotyping plans for mak-
ing field maps, field kitchens, field
hospitals,, officers' passenger. cars,
and' trucking' vehicles of every de-
scription.

The inside of copper wire of the
sort used for battery connections fre-
quently corrodes until it is complete-
ly eaten through, when it parts and a
short circuit results. This trouble is
caused by the sulphuric acid gas in
the cells, accentuated by the damp
air about the battery. If the wires
are coantd at and ground the termin-
als with cup grease the copper will be
effectively protected from 'the acid
fumes.

Say. you saw it advertised in the
Bulletin.
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